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MIHIMIHI 

1. E te Rangatira Roger, tena koe, koutou hoki to whanau, to hapu.

It is always an honour to have any time with you; since returning home in 2009 you

have offered incredible learning to me, to Tamatea, to Heretaunga and all others in

our Hawke's Bay communities. Ka nui te mihi atu ki a koe.

2. Ki a koe hoki, ko Rongomaiwahine, Ngati Pahauwera, Ngati Kahungunu me

Whakatohea, tena koe.

What an impressive career you have had. It is an honour to meet you .

3. Ou�e,Councillors, tena k�r=t.a. We have crossed paths in my time in Hawke's Bay

but there is great comfort in seeing familiar faces in this panel. Kia ora ra.

4. E te Rangatira, Roberfte Tiamana, tena koe. Tino hari koa te ngakau ki te tu I mua I a

koe, koutou hoki I te ra nei, tena koe, tena koutou.

INTRODUCTION 

5. My name is Liz Munroe.

HERETAUNGA TAMATEA 

6. Until recently, I was the Chief Executive for the Heretaunga Tamatea Settlement

Trust. A role I held for 5 years.

a. This is the post settlement governance entity for Heretaunga and Tamatea,

established to receive and manage the settlement redress negotiated in

settlement of the comprehensive historical Treaty claims of Heretaunga

Tamatea against the Crown.
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"Section 6 does not, we agree, give primacy to preservation or protection; it simply 

means that provision must be made for preservation and protection as part of the 

concept of sustainable management." 

Which brings you back to more general sustainable management concepts i.e. use and 

development, not just protection. 

1. Finally I just want to correct the record in relation to the submission from Nga Hapu

me Nga Marae o Tamatea.

2. Their original submission seemed to be supporting the Forest & Bird position in

relation to NFL-PS. I corrected that on my behalf and Mr Brian Morris has confirmed

it directly.

3. This was an example of young academics assuming the hapO wouldn't want the

development and wrote the submission in that way.

Questions. 


